
TIRE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN.

ImUse and listen all alone, For the Colonial Churchman. As soon as our morning service was ended, I was inform-

And think i hear his tender tone, luISSIONARY ANECDOTE. distance from the church, who had never yet been admit-
A n Sf b or m y y R siiin ds at i b re hig h, l t ads t a n r ri t ed f'e m ale m a th e voin t f e na ma t o n
And cal; but no reply; Resignation,-It will be rememberedl that in the Course ted by Baptism into the Redeemer's fold, but was nowo I ve done these tour long years, of the year 1833, Graham's Town in Southern Africa, was very desirous of receiving that holy ordiniance before sheWithin a lonely home, suddenly and unexpectedly invaded by the Kaffres of thedied. I lot no time i obeying the summons. My

Yet'Avery dream of hope is vain-did 1 stnotmenobygthsu os.M

Why don't my father come? Amakosa-nation. No adequate system for the defenceliroad-was such as the by-roads in new settlements gener-
of the frontiers had been adopted,.and the authorities ap- ally are, with here and there by its side an humble logFather,-dear father, are you sick,- pearnot to have enforced a just and.peaceable mode of in- hut upon ausmall clearing. At last, however, I found a

Gr4on a stranger shore? tercourse with those hostile people. Oneof the coloni*(sgmere patb,.unsafe for a horse,so that I dismounted ands thers nit must be so,- when about retiring from publie worship, learnt that his tied mineina for ar, hile I ddmontfo to()Graumter o s ocemreS mine in an empty barn, %ihile 1- proceeded on foot to

And let your little daughter ore house had been burnt by the enemy. He repied, "I seek out the sick woman's dwelling. And a lonely dwell-
To smooth your rtes s bed, would not give the blessing bestowed upon me inthm g it was--situted off h rod, and emnbosomed in the

And hold the cordial to your lips, vfgrace, for my bouse, and alil that it contains!" thick woods, with no humian habitation ini sight. Unhewn

And.press your aching head. loge, with the crevices stopped by nud and moss, formed

Al. fear that he is dead; its exterior. Within, was but one room, in which it was

ho will my trouble share? The hints wbich follow are among those addressed notc asy to stand upright-the ceiling of round poles rude-
Or tell me where his form is laid, by Bishop Browmell (of Connecticut) te bis clergyily laid together, and the walls like the outside. In one

And let me travel there? assembled in convetiono last year. They certaioly corner stretched upon a pallet suited to the apartment, I
lY y mother's tomb I love to eit, comprebend muc bin few words, and may be useful found the object of my visit, to al[ appearance on the bor-
Where the green branches wavei.

GOod eople!-help an orpban child in this province:- e enders of an eternal world. She was far from the land of
T n er faher's grave! "I wold affectionately recomend to my brethren er birth; bad been brought up iii a crowded city of the

_________________________________grave__of tho clergy a zealons and persovering hse of ail those new world;:and was now,as regards earthly comforts,deso-

M1 S C E L L A N E O U S. been so signally blessed to the spiritual improvement late deed. But her thoughts seemed to bo towards a more

of the Ohorch. The catecbetical and other Sundsy enduring Substance ; ber desires were for a heavenly in-
PENITENT's FAREWELL TO IIS rHYSICIAN scbool nurture of children; the instruction of the beritance,- for acceptance with God through the blood

AND SERVANTS. more advanced youtb through the medium of Bible of bis dear Son. And aware that none can-lay boldof the

Translate 1 d front a French Tractclasses, or the discipline preparatory to confirmation;, promises of the Gospel who do not belong to the Cburch
Td drenhdbis pTra citthe faithful performance of pastoral visita, with such of Christshe felt much anxiety toreceive Baptism,which

Young man n thus addressed his physician,--private exhortations- as may be needed; ocesuional had been denied her in infancy, by the M istaken notionsd leetures in detached beighbourhoods of a parish, ifIlder i, andeplandbmd(oyo frti. etuesl dtahd ektnrOou fa arm, hdbin eie br ninnnyobr(omitathntin
ar w s, a depyotm bvebt hed oor ecircumatances require them; the setting of a whole- of ber parents. Her mind had been much exercised with

th day and night your kindness maes me some example for the pee>le to follow; the faithful doubts on the subject, chiefily as to the mode of Baptism,
%b a an ue ht :o your kis s a e preaching of the distiogute ing trOtha of the Gospel, but these doubtsas she informed me, were quite removed,

ei. OPOn]Y declared to nie your sentimentu,and-'hay and the inculcation of obedienoe to the positive insti- and principally by the perusal of Mr Elder's Lettere,
Sbthat Christ is not dear to your heart; but tutions of the Savi..>; tbese are meano cf spiritoal whicb I fbid have béen bighly useful to others besides her!

t in written in the word of d,.youare eicationWbhmaybe rl$mfuly etfpoyed by veoy Having every reasonable evidence of ber sincere re-
Wîbu Christ, a 1 sranger from the covenantofclergymbn, and in-the faitbful use of Wbich he may

Chris, no htne from itheo odent of reasonably look, sooner or bttr, for the divine bless- pentance and faith irr j.he Son of God, I di' not hesi-
bving no hope,and withoutGod theang on his labors. tate to eomply bwith ber desire. And never did I so

t 1h p. ii. 12.) Sir, forgive tho plainness *- fulyI realize the beauty of that form prescribed by -the
t abeak frecove a y os san; enr abo EIIrsaNA:IGN or 8 m A PR IRE NaE Chmwrh for adula Baptism. Every thing eonumed ino o epat recovery;- whosê)pst housr le ai

Allow him earnestly to entrest you td turc Itamanuel-God with oe. heuiBaWlMer. Jeremi- render the scene intereting an I solemn.- Thè place-
d tho Saviour,. and do not wilfhIlly precipitate ah-exaltation of the Lord. Methuselah-at his death the solitary wildernes-the subject;: Ifing at the point of
atl into endless woî. 1 algo,as you well know; shall break out, viz-the 4oqd:>.-.tie flood commenced death-perhaps ere the service-elfould be concluded, about
o Severaf years, believed that my reason pas the very year in whieh.Jdl* A. M. 1656. Paul--little. to stand before God-hbersserious demeanour-the still-

S ,ad-t(hat phlolsophers were wîser (ban the Mosfe-drwa outeofI6hewater. Kedar-blackaess,sor- ness around, unbrokeneave by the music of hundred&it re. ,.as wefl as others baive smiled with
d and eontempt at the converse of the cbildren of row. Gosel.--good mws-glad tidingeor God's word. birds, which seemed'anxious to supply our lack of hymne

e 1thand have called them fools; but I declare to yon, Daniel-God>is my.Judge. of praise ;-and the interesting and important character
toithis solemn hour, and in th. preence of (bat AI of the·ordinance itself, which I was administering-all
sei, God hefôre whom we must both appear.,- For ihe Coloimal tchnunm- conspired to fill the mind with unwonted feelings, ani
ut4 deeNtre, (hat I spake not the truth when 1 elévate our affections to Him who dwelleth not (alone)~ sUch things; aud that my conduct towards aISsIONARY ECOLLECTIOS-NO.L

perverse and abominable. Libten, then, In'Temples made with hands.-Truly-we felt that God
t' te4 yOu. Do not turn away from my exhorta- rt was in the springof the yuar 183- that inthe diu- was there, and we doubted not the descent of the I oly
Yo 5epise it not, though I am unworthy to addresa charge of missionary duty, Ifound myself at one of those Spirit's influence to seal the washing of regeneration,

settlements which have withinthe last 20 years started up which by the Süviour's command we had just applied-.
ès hen1the servants were al assembled around his i» the midst of our.forests, disturbing the dominion of the Years rolled on, and in the course of other ministrations

Stl e ooked ah t them for som e moment sorrow- wild beast, and spoilng he sposte of theladian. It was in a different place I met, amongst other worshippers, her
etetthepsn r e e mmaster M oseathe m ybusiness and-my endeavour at this time to make "the who had thus "put on Christ," for it had pleased the

%d . Psaloi,' the prayer of Moses-the ma 1o
l nWhen. ho carne t t t vers' Se wilderness and the solitary place glad," by publishing1 Loa to raise ber from the bed ofsickness on which I left

beqts to number our days that we nay apply our there the glad tidings of a saviour's love, and administer- ber. I anxiously inquired whether she had walked accord-
p uuntr ' ma .- in to the vocation wherewith sheli .h hen clied.and as

çQ& -u wisom,, batis repuzeui- -int weing the beautiful services, of.-the Church. ThemrigMC%% ,i w"àJJ TSV16à51;IU VUÇIC$"li1"

opplyour hearts owisdom!' My friends, did was bright and clear, and unusmally warm fur (ho seas glai(to receive a favourable answer, and to hear thlat she
yoe this? D o you understand etat. God sfeaks'whch ennbld (ho rustic worshippers to c forthi&bad nut forgotten the vos sbe had made in. the hour of

these words ? Is any one ignorant of theirconsiderable numbersto the hbouse of prayer, frontheir 'trouble, nor the Baptism of ber sick bed.
th . Let him behoid me, and hasten to offeronb.îm .'a nen e ,IlestL " ----%- 1Imention (his case as one among (ho niany :nstances,in

r Payer, lest is last hour should come like a humble lwellings. There were "old mon, d n,
ithe night, and he should perish-for ever! youpg men andchildren," even to the infant in arms,;which the missionaries of our church have been enabled

Oh my friend, you ave seen me in ful njy- hosenoisy mirthmust often be endured by thecountry to bring comnfort ta the poor sheep of Christ, scattered aR

altrYh and smren :ome an>ongst you evenupastor, rather thau dispense with the presence efits mno-broad-in this moral and iatural vilderness. And I men-
ierin the day of my birth:- many of. you bave ther.-In our congregation were not a few aise whor ha'dtion.it for the- encouragement of those who contribute to

Ite iy amusements; and aill-yes, ail of you-trodden the battle fdeldand borne their part in Many a missionary objects, that they maymotregre the mite they
14rit a me living in vanity, and- have heard the herd fought day, but haddiow béa-teh their swords into 1give for the cause of Christ and his Church. - In this in-.

etyOlan proceed from my lip. Forget, I be -ploughshares, and sat dovn;toend their days in.the peace--tance it was the bounty of that venerahle Soety in Eng
S eavenl ei om our ur solitude whe:erI found them. How happy would it land for thepropagation of the Gosptel, which sent the or.firid en,(hase s-welling words -of vanity, those 1

aia tase examples of worldmy pie- b for nankind if such were -he change- throughout the1dinances of ihrist to cheer the sick and the solitary so
-t ~ I declare ' my regretfor wait is past. world, and that blessed time would,-arrivein whlch men éhat longed tu have then.
teell of these things befoiea God - deteat them..' shallnotleara. war anynaore. A:MsNAr.T

y


